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The Cpx envelope stress response mediates a complex adaptation to conditions that cause protein misfolding in the periplasm. A
recent microarray study demonstrated that Cpx response activation led to changes in the expression of genes known, or pre-
dicted, to be involved in cell wall remodeling. We sought to characterize the changes that the cell wall undergoes during activa-
tion of the Cpx pathway in Escherichia coli. Luminescent reporters of gene expression confirmed that LdtD, a putative L,D-trans-
peptidase; YgaU, a protein of unknown function; and Slt, a lytic transglycosylase, are upregulated in response to Cpx-inducing
conditions. Phosphorylated CpxR binds to the upstream regions of these genes, which contain putative CpxR binding sites, sug-
gesting that regulation is direct. We show that the activation of the Cpx response causes an increase in the abundance of diamin-
opimelic acid (DAP)-DAP cross-links that involves LdtD and YgaU. Altogether, our data indicate that changes in peptidoglycan
structure are part of the Cpx-mediated adaptation to envelope stress and indicate a role for the uncharacterized gene ygaU in
regulating cross-linking.
The envelope of Gram-negative bacteria is a complexmultilayerstructure that protects bacteria from changing conditions in
the environment. This structure consists of the outer membrane,
the inner membrane, and the periplasmic space. The periplasm
contains the cell wall, which provides protection against osmotic
stresses and maintains the cell shape. It also provides an oxidizing
environment where periplasmic proteins that are translocated
from the cytoplasm can be stabilized via disulfide bond formation
(1). The periplasm is more sensitive to the conditions outside the
cell than the cytoplasm due to the porous nature of the outer
membrane (2). Consequently, bacteria have various stress re-
sponses whose function consists of sensing and responding to
stresses in the periplasm. Among these, the sigma E and Cpx en-
velope stress responses are thought to respond to conditions that
lead to misfolded outer membrane and periplasmic proteins, re-
spectively (3–5, 66). Four additional pathways that respond to
envelope stress have been described: the Bae (BaeSR), phage shock
(Psp), Rcs, and vesicle release responses. The first three of these
pathways have been linked to the efflux of toxic compounds, dis-
ruptions of proton motive force, and cell wall perturbations, re-
spectively (6–8).
Regulation of theCpx pathway is carried out by the products of
the cpxRA operon that encodes the response regulator CpxR and
the histidine kinase CpxA. The Cpx pathway regulates numerous
genes for periplasmic protein folding and degrading factors to
alleviate envelope stress, including the protease/chaperone DegP,
the disulfide oxidase DsbA, and the peptidyl-prolyl isomerase
PpiA (9, 10). A recent microarray analysis (11) identified new
members of the Cpx regulon by analyzing changes in gene expres-
sion after overexpression ofNlpE (12), a well-known inducing cue
of the Cpx pathway. Some of the novel genes identified included
the known or predicted cell wall modification genes ygaU, ldtD,
and slt. All of these genes were upregulated when the Cpx pathway
was activated. LdtD is a 67-kDa L,D-transpeptidase that synthe-
sizes DAP (diaminopimelic acid)-DAP cross-links by the removal
of the fourth D-alanine residue of an acyl donor tetrapeptide stem
and the attachment of the remaining meso-DAP residue to the
meso-DAP residue of a second acyl acceptor peptide (13). YgaU is
a 16-kDa conserved hypothetical protein with a LysM domain,
found in enzymes that interact with and degrade the cell wall (14,
15), and a BONmotif that has a membrane binding domain con-
sisting of a conserved glycine residue and several hydrophobic
regions (16). Slt is a 65-kDa lytic transglycosylase that cleaves the
-1,4 glycosidic bond between N-acetylmuramic acid and
N-acetylglucosamine (NAG) residues and concomitantly cata-
lyzes an intramolecular glycosyl transfer reaction forming a 1,6-
anhydro-N-acetylmuramic acid (17). In this study, we confirmed
that the activation of the Cpx pathway causes changes in the reg-
ulation of ldtD, ygaU, and slt, and we present evidence suggesting
that this regulation could be direct. Furthermore, we showed that
the cell wall undergoes changes in response to the activation of the
Cpx pathway. These changes are partly dependent on LdtD and
YgaU. Our data suggest a previously undescribed regulatory role
in peptidoglycan (PG) modification for YgaU.
(Some parts of this paper have been reported online as part of
the M.Sc. thesis of M. Bernal-Cabas [67]).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth conditions. Escherichia coli MC4100 was used as the parental
strain in this study. Strains were grown in LB (Luria-Bertani) medium at
30°C, unless specified otherwise, with shaking and the proper antibiotics.
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The antibiotics used in this studywere amikacin (3g/ml), chloramphen-
icol (25g/ml), kanamycin (50g/ml), and tetracycline (10g/ml) (Sig-
ma-Aldrich).
Plasmids and strains. Plasmids and strains used for this study are
listed in Table 1. The promoter regions of various genes were cloned into
lux vector pJW15 (18) to assess transcriptional activity, as previously de-
scribed (4, 19). EcoRI- or XhoI-tagged primers were used to amplify the
promoter of each gene via PCR (Table 2). Each amplified promoter region
contained the putative CpxR binding site(s), the promoter, and the trans-
lational start site. To verify that the promoter of each gene was cloned
properly into lux vector pJW15, themultiple-cloning sitewas amplified by
using PCR (Table 2). The PCR products were purified by using the
QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen), and the DYEnamic ET termina-
tor cycle sequencing kit was used for sequencing (Amersham) (Molecular
Biology Service Unit, Department of Biological Sciences, University of
Alberta). Knockout mutants were constructed via P1 phage transduction
of the desired alleles obtained from the KEIO library (20). Transduction
was verified by colony PCR (Table 2). In some cases, kanamycin resistance
cassettes were removed from mutant strains using the Flp recombinase
encoded on plasmid pFLP2, as described in references 20 and 63. Plasmids
pCA-24N, pCA-nlpE, and pCA-ygaU were obtained from the ASKA li-
brary (21).
Luminescence assays. Single colonies of bacterial strains were inocu-
lated in 5 ml of LB medium with the indicated antibiotics and grown
overnight at 30°C at 225 rpm. The next morning, each strain was subcul-
tured (1:40) in 5 ml of fresh LB medium with the appropriate antibiotic.
After 2 h, 200l of each strainwas transferred into a black-bottom96-well
plate (96-well black flat-bottom polystyrene; Corning). The optical den-
sity at 600 nm (OD600) and the luminescence (counts per second [cps])
were measured at late log phase (OD600 of 0.6 to 0.8) by using a Wallac
Victor 2multilabel plate reader (PerkinElmer Life Sciences). In the case of
plasmid pCA-nlpE, NlpE overexpression was induced with 0.1 mM IPTG
(isopropyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside) 2 h after subculturing of strains
MBC4,MBC9, andMBC14. Each strain was assayed in quintuplicate. The
average cps/OD600 values, standard deviations, and statistical significance
were calculated by using GraphPad Prism 6.0.
Protein purification. The maltose binding protein (MBP)-CpxR fu-
sion protein was purified from JM109(pMCR) as previously described,
with some variations (22). A single colony of JM109(pMCR) was grown
overnight in 10 ml of LB medium with 150 g/ml of ampicillin. The next
morning, the entire overnight culture was used to inoculate 1 liter of fresh
LB medium with 0.2% glucose. Cells were grown until they reached an
OD600 of 0.3, and MBP-CpxR overproduction was induced with 0.1 M
IPTG for 4 h. Next, cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 4,000 rpm for
20 min. The bacterial culture was disrupted by passage through a French
press at 20,000 lb/in2. The crude extract was then treated overnight with
10ml of amylose resin (New England Biolabs) for batch purification. This
preparation was poured into a column and treated, as previously de-
scribed, to purify the MBP-CpxR fusion protein (22).
Mobility shift assay. Binding reactions were carried out with buffer
(10 mM MgSO4, 20 mM potassium glutamate, 1 mM dithiothreitol
[DTT], 50 g/ml bovine serum albumin [BSA], 1 mM EDTA, 50 mM
KCl, 10mMTris [pH 7.4]) in the absence or presence of a low-molecular-
weight phosphodonor, 20 mM acetyl phosphate. Fifteen-microliter reac-
tion mixtures containing various concentrations of MBP-CpxR were in-
cubated at 37°C for 30 min. Next, 1.5 pmol of purified PCR product
containing the promoter of interest was added, and the mixture was in-
cubated at 37°C for another 30 min. Next, 6 DNA loading dye (0.25%
xylene cyanol, 30% glycerol in water, 0.25% bromophenol blue) was
added, and reactionmixtures were loaded onto a 5%nondenaturing Tris-
borate-EDTA (TBE) polyacrylamide gel (Bio-Rad), electrophoresed in
1 TBE running buffer, and strained with ethidium bromide for visual-
ization.
-Galactosidase assays. Single colonies of bacterial strains were inoc-
ulated in quintuplicate in 2ml of LBmediumwith the indicated antibiotic
and grown overnight at 30°C with shaking. The next morning, each strain
was subcultured (1:40) in 2 ml of fresh LB medium and grown until late
log phase (OD600  0.6). Cultures were centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10
min and resuspended in the same volume of Z buffer, according to a
previously described protocol (23). -Galactosidase activity was mea-
sured by using aWallac Victor 2multilabel plate reader (PerkinElmer Life
Sciences) in a 96-well plate (96-well clear flat-bottom polystyrene; Corn-
ing). AverageMiller units, standard deviations, and statistical significance
were calculated by using WorkOut 2.0 and GraphPad Prism 6.0.
Preparation of peptidoglycan. Peptidoglycan was prepared, as previ-
ously described, with small changes (24), from cultures of E. coli grown in
LBmedium at 37°Cwith aeration, except forMC4100 and cpxA* (cpxA24,
cpxA102, and cpxA711) derivatives, which were grown at 30°C. In control
experiments, we determined thatmuropeptide quantities were not appre-
ciably altered by growth at 30°C compared to growth at 37°C (data not
shown). Cells were grown overnight in 100 ml of LB medium with the
appropriate antibiotics and then subcultured 1:20 into 100 ml of LB me-
dium for several hours until an OD600 of 1.0 was reached. The cells were
TABLE 1 List of strains and plasmids used in this study
Plasmid or
E. coli strain Relevant genotype or description Reference(s)
Plasmids
pJW15 pJW15 with p15 ori 4
pCA-ygaU pCA-24N that overexpresses ygaU 21
pCA-24N Cloning vector with IPTG-inducible
expression
21
pFLP2 Plasmid expressing Flp recombinase 63
pJW15-ygaU pJW15 with ygaU promoter This study
pJW15-ldtD pJW15 with ldtD promoter This study
pJW15-slt pJW15 with slt promoter This study
Strains
MC4100 F araD139(argF-lac)U169 rpsL150 (Strr)
relA1 flbB5301 deoC1 ptsF25 rbsR
64
TR10 MC4100 cpxA24 22, 29
TR11 MC4100 cpxA102 19
TR15 MC4100 cpxA711 22
TR50 MC4100 RS88[cpxP-lacZ] 22
TR51 MC4100 cpxR::spc 29
TR70 TR50 cpxR1::spc 65
pJW15 MC4100(pJW15) 4
MBC1 MC4100(ygaU-pJW15) This study
MBC2 TR10(ygaU-pJW15) This study
MBC3 TR51(ygaU-pJW15) This study
MBC4 MC4100(pCA-NlpE, ygaU-pJW15) This study
MBC5 MC4100(ygaU-pJW15, pCA-24N) This study
MBC6 MC4100(ldtD-pJW15) This study
MBC7 TR10(ldtD-pJW15) This study
MBC8 TR51(ldtD-pJW15) This study
MBC9 MC4100(pCA-NlpE, ldtD-pJW15) This study
MBC10 MC4100 (ldtD-pJW15, pCA-24N) This study
MBC11 MC4100(slt-pJW15) This study
MBC12 TR10(slt-pJW15) This study
MBC13 TR51(slt-pJW15) This study
MBC14 MC4100(pCA-NlpE, slt-pJW15) This study
MBC15 MC4100(slt-pJW15, pCA-24N) This study
MBC16 MC4100 ygaU::kan This study
MBC20 MC4100 ygaU::kan(pCA-ygaU) This study
MBC21 TR10 ygaU::kan(pCA-ygaU) This study
MBC23 TR50 ygaU This study
MBC24 TR50 ldtD This study
MBC25 TR50 ldtD ygaU This study
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then incubated on ice until the temperature of the culture was 4°C. Sam-
ples were centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10min at 4°C (5810R; Eppendorf),
resuspended in 3ml of distilledH2O, and slowlymixed drop by drop with
an equal volume of 6% (wt/vol) boiling SDS with vigorous stirring until
the mixture was homogeneous. The cells were boiled for 5 min, trans-
ferred into 10-ml glass tubes, and heated at 90°C for 72 h in a Baxter heat
block. Sacculi were concentrated by centrifugation at 65,000 rpm for 15
min at 20°C in an ultracentrifuge (Beckman-Optima TLX with a TLA110
rotor). The pellet was washed with water until no SDS was detected, ac-
cording to the method of Hayashi (25). The last pellet from the washing
procedure was suspended in 1 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.2) and di-
gested first with 100 g/ml 	-amylase (EC 3.2.1.1; Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO) for 1 h at 37°C and then with 100g/ml preactivated pronase
E (EC 3.4.24.4; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) at 60°C for 90 min. The
enzymes were inactivated by boiling for 20 min in 1% (final concentra-
tion) SDS. The cell walls were collected by centrifugation as described
above and washed three times with water. Peptidoglycan was stored in
water at 4°C.
Preparation and separation of muropeptides. Peptidoglycan was di-
gested in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 4.9) with Cellosyl (Hoechst AG,
Frankfurt, Germany), at a 100-g/ml final concentration, at 37°C over-
night. The enzyme was inactivated by boiling of the sample for 2 min in a
water bath and centrifugation (Eppendorf centrifuge at maximum speed
for 10 min) to remove insoluble debris. The supernatant was mixed with
a 1/3 volume of 0.5 M sodium borate buffer (pH 9.0) and reduced with
excess sodium borohydride (NaBH4) for 30 min at room temperature.
The pHwas testedwith pH indicator strips (Acilit;Merck) and adjusted to
pH 3 with orthophosphoric acid. All samples were filtered (Millex-GV
filters with a 0.22-m pore size and a 2.5-mm diameter; Millipore, Cork,
Ireland) and stored at 20°C. Separation of the reduced muropeptides
was performed essentially as described previously by Glauner et al. (26,
27). Muropeptides were analyzed by using a binary-pump Waters high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (Waters Corpora-
tion) fitted with a reverse-phase RP18 Aeris peptide column (250 by 4.6
mm with a 3.6-m particle size; Phenomenex, USA) and a dual-wave-
length absorbance detector (Waters UV-1570 spectrophotometer). The
elutedmuropeptides weremonitored bymeasuring the absorbance at 204
nm. When required, the individual peaks were collected, vacuum dried,
and stored at20°C.
Quantification of muropeptides. Individual muropeptides were
quantified from their integrated areas (Waters Breeze) by using samples of
known concentrations as standards. Concentrations of the standard mu-
ropeptides were determined as described previously by Work (28). The
average PG chain length was calculated by dividing the molar amount of
anhydro-muropeptide (chain termini) by the total molar amount of mu-
ropeptides in muramidase-digested PG, and the degree of cross-linking
was calculated by calculating themolar ratio of dimers and trimers to total
muropeptide, as described previously by Glauner et al. (26, 27). In each
experiment, muropeptides were quantified from three biological repli-
cates, and the averagemolar ratio (mol%) values are presented (see Tables
3 to 5; see also Table S1 in the supplemental material). Experimental
variation resulted in changes for each muropeptide measurement of
5%.
TABLE 2 Primer sequences used in this study
Primer use and gene or site targeteda Primer Primer sequence
Construction of lux reporters
ldtD pJW5-ldtD(R) 5=-AAAGTAATTCTTTGCGTGCGGGGCTTT-3=
ldtD pJW5-ldtD(F) 5=-AAACTCGAGTGGTACAAAGCTGGGAAGAT-3=
ygaU pJW5-ygaU(R) 5=-AAAGAAATTCTACCGGTTTGTTCAGATGC-3=
ygaU pJW5-ygaU(F) 5=-AAACTCGAGGGAACCGCTAAGCATGCACA-3=
slt pJW5-slt70(R) 5=-AAAGAATTCTCAATGGACTCACGCACGGT-3=
slt pJW5-slt70(F) 5=-AAAGGATCCTGCTCATCCAGTGAGTCGGC-3=
Verification of the MCS in pJW15
MCS-pJW15 MCS-pJW15(R) 5=-CACCAAAATTAATGGATTGCAC-3=
MCS-pJW15 MCS-pJW15(F) 5=-GCTTCCCAACCTTACCAGAG-3=
Amplification of gene promoters for EMSA
degP PdegP-F 5=-CGCTTATTCCACAAACTCTCG-3=
degP PdegP-R 5=-CGGCTGAGACTTCTTCAGCAACGA-3=
rpoD PrpoD-F 5=-CGAAGAACGCCTGGAGC-3=
rpoD PrpoD-R 5=-TCACCTGAATGCCCATGTCG-3=
ygaU PygaU-F 5=-AAATGCTGTGATGTCGCAGAGG-3=
ygaU PygaU-R 5=-GCGTCCCAGAGTTTTTCTCC-3=
ldtD PldtD-F 5=-AAATGGTACAAAGCTGGGAGAT-3=
ldtD PldtD-R 5=-AAATTTGCGTGCGGGCTTTTTCT-3=
slt Pslt70-F 5=-AAATCCTGCGGCAGATAACCAAT-3=
slt Pslt70-R 5=-AAATCGGTGATCTGGCGGTATTC-3=
KEIO or deletion verification
ldtD KldtD-F 5=-AAAGTGGCACATTACGGCG-3=
ldtD KldtD-R 5=-AAAGAGAGTGTTGCAAACGCAGG-3=
ygaU KygaU-F 5=-AAATCGGTAAAGGGTTCGGTTGG-3=
ygaU KygaU-R 5=-AAATAAGCTTGAGGCCTGTGACG-3=
slt Kslt70-F 5=-AAATCCTGCGGCAGATAACCAAT-3=
slt Kslt70-R 5=-AAATCGGTGATCTGGCGGTATTC-3=
cpxA* (cpxA24) cpxA*-F 5=-ATGACCGAGCTTCTGGATAGC-3=
cpxA* (cpxA24) cpxA*-R 5=-CTTCGCCATCACGGCACGGGAG-3=
a MCS, multiple-cloning site.
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RESULTS
The Cpx pathway regulates expression of ygaU, ldtD, and slt.
Microarray analysis showed that ygaU, ldtD, and slt transcription
increases 
2-fold in the presence of NlpE overproduction, sug-
gesting that the expression of these genes is Cpx regulated (11). In
order to test this hypothesis, we performed luciferase assays with
luminescent reporter genes to determinewhether the activation of
the Cpx pathway resulted in increased expression levels of ygaU,
ldtD, and slt. The promoters of these genes were cloned into the
luciferase vector pJW15 (4). The expression of each promoter was
measured at late log phase (OD600 of 0.6) in different genetic
backgrounds: MC4100, cpxA* (TR10, which contains a cpxA24
gain-of-function allele that results in the constitutive activation of
the Cpx response independently of any inducing cues) (22), and a
cpxRmutant (TR51),where the induction of transcription ofCpx-
regulated genes in response to envelope stress is abolished (29)
(Fig. 1A, C, and E). We observed significant differences (P 0.05
by analysis of variance [ANOVA]) in the transcriptional activity of
the ygaU, ldtD, and slt reporters in the cpxA24 background com-
pared to the wild type. Specifically, the ldtD-lux, ygaU-lux, and
slt-lux reporters were upregulated 5-, 6-, and 7-fold, respectively
(Fig. 1A, C, and E) in the presence of constitutive activation of the
Cpx pathway. The luminescence levels in the cpxR background for
the ygaU-lux and the slt-lux reporters were lower than those in the
FIG 1 The ldtD, ygaU, and slt promoters are Cpx regulated. All the strains were grown at 30°C. Expression of light from the luminescent reporter genes of ldtD (A and
B), ygaU (C andD), and slt (E andF)wasmeasured in the following strains:MC4100, TR10 (cpxA24), TR51 (cpxR::spc),MC4100(pCA-nlpE), and the vector control for
NlpE overexpression,MC4100(pCA24N). NlpE overexpressionwas inducedwith 0.1mM IPTG after cultures grown overnight were subcultured (1:40) and grown for
6 h at 30°C. Light wasmeasured atmid- to late log phase (OD600 0.6 to 0.8) and quantified by dividing the counts per second (CPS) by theOD600 of each strain. Each
bar represents themean for three replicates, shown above each bar. Error bars represent the standard deviations. Asterisks indicate that the value is significantly different
from that of MC4100 orMC4100(pCA24N) (, P 0.05; , P 0.01; , P 0.001; , P 0.0001). Each experiment was repeated at least three times.
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wild-type (Fig. 1C and E), indicating that CpxR might be neces-
sary for the basal transcription of ygaU and slt. In contrast, the
transcription of the ldtD-lux reporter in the cpxR mutant back-
ground was close to that in the wild type, suggesting that CpxR is
not necessary for the basal transcription of ldtD (Fig. 1A).
We further tested the Cpx regulation of ldtD, ygaU, and slt by
measuring the expression of the luminescent reporter genes in the
presence of the Cpx inducer NlpE (12).We induced NlpE overex-
pression from the ASKA library pCA-nlpE clone with 0.1 mM
IPTG (21) (Fig. 1B, D, and F). We observed increased transcrip-
tion of the ldtD, ygaU, and slt reporter genes in the presence of
NlpE overexpression compared to that observed with the vector
control pCA24N (Fig. 1B, D, and F). Interestingly, the expression
levels of all reporters were elevated by the leaky expression ofNlpE
from plasmid pCA in the absence of the inducer IPTG (Fig. 1B, D,
and F). This suggests that the expression of ldtD, ygaU, and slt is
sensitive to small increases in Cpx pathway activation. The tran-
scription levels of the ldtD and slt reporter genes were further
elevated when nlpE expression was induced (Fig. 1B, D, and F). In
agreement with previously reported observations, we observed
that the expression levels of the ldtD, ygaU, and slt promoters were
markedly higher in the cpxA24 background than in the presence of
NlpE overexpression (19).
CpxRbinds to the promoters of the ldtD, ygaU, and slt genes.
Our results showed that the Cpx pathway regulates ldtD, ygaU,
and slt transcription. Bioinformatics analysis revealed the pres-
ence of CpxR consensus binding sites upstream of the transcrip-
tion start site of each of these genes (Fig. 2A). We investigated the
interaction between CpxR and the ldtD, ygaU, and slt promoters
by performing electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs).
EMSAs were performed by using different concentrations of pu-
rifiedMBP-CpxR (0 to 200 pmol) and 1.5 pmol of the PCR prod-
uct containing the promoters of degP, rpoD, ldtD, ygaU, and slt
(Fig. 2B to F). As expected, phosphorylated CpxR (CpxRP)
bound strongly to the positive-control degP promoter, causing
shifting starting at 25 pmol of protein (10). CpxRP did not bind
appreciably to the negative-control rpoD promoter, even at high
concentrations of CpxRP (
100 pmol). In contrast, for ldtD,
some shifting was evident at 5 pmol of MBP-CpxRP, while the
ygaU and slt promoters exhibited slowermobilities in the presence
of 10 and 25 pmol of CpxRP, respectively (Fig. 2). For all three
genes, all the promoter DNA was shifted at concentrations of 25
pmol and above (Fig. 2). Furthermore, we also observed a higher-
molecular-weight complex for the promoters of degP, ldtD, ygaU,
and slt at concentrations of between 75 and 200 pmol. These data
may suggest the existence of an additional, weaker CpxR binding
site(s) upstream of these promoters. No unbound promoter DNA
was observed at CpxRP concentrations of
25 pmol in the pres-
ence of either the degP, ldtD, ygaU, or slt promoter (Fig. 2B,D, and
F). These observations show that CpxR binds to the ldtD, ygaU,
and slt promoters with at least an affinity similar to that of the degP
promoter. CpxRP appears to have the highest affinity for the
ldtD promoter, followed by those of ygaU and slt (Fig. 2). Alto-
FIG 2 CpxR binds to the promoters of the ldtD, ygaU, and slt genes. (A) Alignments of putative CpxR binding sites in the promoter regions of ldtD, ygaU, and
slt. Shown at bottom is the CpxR consensus binding site (http://www.prodoric.de/vfp/index2.php). The numbers indicate the positions of the putative CpxR
binding site relative to the transcription start site. (B to F) Various concentrations of purified MBP-CpxR (0 to 200 pmol) were added to 1.5 pmol of the
PCR-amplified promoters of degP (positive control) (B), rpoD (negative control) (C), ldtD (D), ygaU (E), and slt (F). Reaction mixtures were loaded onto a 5%
nondenaturing TBE polyacrylamide gel (Bio-Rad), electrophoresed in 1 TBE running buffer, and stained with ethidium bromide for visualization.
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gether, our data suggest that CpxR directly regulates the transcrip-
tion of these genes.
Activation of the Cpx pathway causes changes in peptidogly-
can composition. LdtD and Slt have been experimentally shown
to be involved in peptidoglycan modification (13, 17). Further-
more, YgaU contains a predicted LysM peptidoglycan association
domain (13, 17), and the expression of ldtD, ygaU, and slt is up-
regulated during activation of the Cpx pathway (11). These obser-
vations suggest that changes in peptidoglycan structuremay occur
when the Cpx response is activated. To test this idea, we purified
and performed HPLC analysis on sacculi isolated from MC4100
and isogenic strains carrying either a cpxR::spc null allele or one of
three different cpxA* alleles (cpxA24, cpxA102, and cpxA711).
Each of the cpxA* alleles contains a mutation that results in the
constitutive activation of the Cpx response (22). The cpxA24,
cpxA102, and cpxA711 alleles lead to strong, medium, and weak
induction, respectively, of theCpx responsewhen aCpx-regulated
lacZ reporter gene is used tomeasureCpxpathway activation (22).
Our measurements of the muropeptide composition of the wild
type routinely varied by 5% or less between experimental repli-
cates. Thus, we defined substantial changes in cell wall composi-
tion as values for the mutant strains that differed from the corre-
sponding values obtained for the wild-type strain by at least 25%
(Table 3, shading). Throughout this study, we retained this crite-
rion (i.e., a change in muropeptide composition of 25% or more
relative to the control) when comparing cell wall components of
different strains. Using this measure, we found that no muropep-
tide species were appreciably altered in a strain lacking cpxR (Ta-
ble 3). Indeed, most species were within 10% of the value for
wild-type strain MC4100. The largest change observed was a 24%
decrease in the level of monomers with tripeptide stems (M3)
(Table 3). These data might suggest that basal Cpx pathway activ-
ity is needed tomaintain the expression of one ormore peptidases
involved in modifying peptidoglycan.
Several changes in themuropeptide composition of
25% rel-
ative to value for MC4100 were observed for the strains carrying a
cpxA24, cpxA102, or cpxA711 allele. Most notably, two or more of
these strains contained elevated levels ofmuropeptide specieswith
DAP-DAP cross-links (total DAP-DAP, D33D, D43D, D33DL,
and T443D) (Table 3). Additionally, levels of lipoprotein-linked
muropeptides were diminished by 25% or more, including the
M3L species, in at least two strains carrying cpxA* alleles. Finally,
the amounts of the glycine-modified monomer M4G in strains
carrying a cpxA24, cpxA102, or cpxA711 allele were increased by
43%, 56%, and 65%, respectively, relative to the amount in wild-
type strain MC4100 (Table 3). Overall, these results indicate that
DAP-DAP cross-links become more frequent when the Cpx re-
sponse is activated, suggesting that this type of cross-link plays an
important role in the stability of the envelope of E. coli in the
presence of Cpx-inducing cues. This change is accompanied by
decreased levels of those muropeptides associated with lipopro-
tein (Table 3). In contrast, the absence of CpxR does not seem to
TABLE 3 Peptidoglycan composition of cpx mutant strains
Muropeptide
Avg molar ratio (mol%) (% of the MC4100 value) fora:
MC4100 cpxA24 mutant cpxA102 mutant cpxA711 mutant cpxR::spc
General structure
Monomers 67.92 63.97 (94) 67.17 (99) 68.07 (100) 66.92 (99)
Dimers 29.3 32.25 (110) 30.17 (103) 29.16 (100) 30.35 (104)
Trimers 2.76 3.76 (136) 2.66 (96) 2.77 (100) 2.72 (99)
DAP-DAP 3.86 5.33 (138) 5.67 (147) 4.15 (108) 4.02 (104)
Lipo 10.4 9.86 (95) 7.61 (73) 7.82 (75) 9.44 (91)
Anhydro 4.34 4.63 (107) 4.21 (97) 4.38 (101) 3.9 (90)
Penta 0.46 0.58 (126) 0.45 (98) 0.39 (85) 0.51 (111)
Cross-linking 34.82 39.79 (114) 35.49 (102) 34.7 (100) 35.79 (103)
D-D/total 11.11 13.27 (119) 15.99 (144) 11.95 (108) 11.26 (101)
Length 24.46 22.44 (92) 23.74 (97) 22.85 (93) 25.61 (105)
D33D 0.65 1.19 (183) 1.35 (208) 1.34 (206) 0.62 (95)
D43D 3.54 4.06 (115) 4.68 (132) 2.64 (75) 3.68 (104)
D33DL 0.58 0.58 (100) 1.15 (198) 1.04 (179) 0.68 (117)
D43DN 0.45 0.64 (142) 0.43 (96) 0.47 (104) 0.41 (91)
T443D 0.21 0.44 (210) 0.29 (138) 0.29 (138) 0.25 (119)
M3 9.18 8.95 (97) 9.57 (104) 10.07 (110) 6.97 (76)
M4G 1.83 2.61 (143) 2.85 (156) 3.02 (165) 1.63 (89)
M4 28.58 23.05 (81) 28.85 (101) 28.31 (99) 30.97 (108)
M2 1.43 1.5 (105) 1.1 (77) 1.21 (85) 1.25 (87)
M5 0.17 0.13 (76) 0.2 (118) 0.16 (94) 0.18 (106)
M3L 5.09 4.34 (85) 2.97 (58) 2.91 (57) 4.43 (87)
M3N 0 0 0 0 0
M4N 0.87 0.58 (67) 0.72 (83) 0.79 (91) 0.71 (82)
a The molar ratios of the different muropeptide structures were calculated for MC4100 or isogenic derivatives carrying a cpxR::spc, cpxA24, cpxA102, or cpxA711 allele, as previously
described (26). The different muropeptide structures are abbreviated according to length, where M indicates a monomer, D indicates a cross-linked dimer, and T indicates a cross-
linked trimer. The numbers indicate the length of the stem peptide, and the last letter indicates whether the muropeptide contains a DAP-DAP cross-link (D) or is anchored to
Braun’s lipoprotein (L) or if there is a 1,6-anhydro-muramic acid residue (N) or a glycine (G) at the end of the stem peptide. D-D/total is the ratio of DAP-DAP cross-links to the
total cross-links. The averages of data from three measurements from biological replicates are shown. Shading indicates measurements that were different from the MC4100 value
by 25%.
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greatly affect cell wall composition in the absence of pathway ac-
tivation, suggesting that it is not centrally involved in the regular
synthesis and composition of peptidoglycan (at least under the
conditions examined here).
LdtD is necessary for increased DAP-DAP cross-linking
when the Cpx response is activated.Wewondered if slt, ygaU, or
ldtD could be involved in the altered DAP-DAP cross-linking ob-
served for strains carrying activated cpxA* alleles (cpxA24,
cpxA102, and cpxA711). Since slthas been demonstrated to encode
a lytic transglycosylase, and we observed only small changes in
peptidoglycan length in the cpxmutants (Table 3), we focused on
ldtD, a demonstrated L,D-transpeptidase, and ygaU, an uncharac-
terized gene with a LysM peptidoglycan binding domain. To de-
termine if LdtD and/or YgaU was involved in the observed
changes in DAP-DAP cross-linking observed for the cpxA*
(cpxA24, cpxA102, and cpxA711) mutants, we usedHPLC to com-
pare muropeptides derived from sacculi isolated from wild-type
MC4100, a cpxA24 mutant, and isogenic strains lacking ldtD
and/or ygaU (Tables 4 and 5).
Our results confirmed the previously reported finding that
LdtD functions as an L,D-transpeptidase (13). In particular, dele-
tion of ldtD in wild-type strain MC4100 led to reduced levels of
species containingDAP-DAP cross-links, includingD33D,D43D,
and T443D (Table 4). Additionally, ldtD deletion in this strain
background caused an increase in the levels of lipoprotein-linked
DAP-DAP-cross-linked dimers (D33DL); changes in the abun-
dance of the monomeric species M4G, M2, and M4N; and an
increase in the length of glycan strands (Table 4), suggesting that
the activities of other cell wall modification enzymes are impacted
in the absence of LdtD (Table 4). In the cpxA24mutant, the loss of
ldtD caused similar, although more dramatic, changes in DAP-
DAP cross-linking. In this strain, nearly all DAP-DAP-cross-
linked species were altered, including decreases in the amounts of
D33D,D43D,D43DN, T443D, andM4G species (19 to 75%of the
amount in the cpxA24 parent) (Table 5). Strikingly, the overall
TABLE 4 Peptidoglycan composition of ygaU, ldtD, and ygaU ldtD
mutants
Muropeptide
Avg molar ratio (mol%) (% of the MC4100 value) fora:
MC4100b
ldtD::kan
strain
ygaU::kan
strain
ldtD ygaU::kan
strain
General structure
Monomers 67.92 66.52 (98) 64.5 (95) 67.81 (100)
Dimers 29.3 31.42 (107) 32.96 (112) 29.68 (101)
Trimers 2.76 2.06 (75) 2.53 (92) 2.51 (91)
DAP-DAP 3.86 3.44 (89) 4.12 (107) 1.82 (47)
Lipo 10.4 12.18 (117) 10.18 (98) 12.42 (119)
Anhydro 4.34 3.24 (75) 4.03 (93) 4.46 (103)
Penta 0.46 0.23 (50) 0.56 (122) 0.56 (122)
Cross-linking 34.82 35.55 (102) 38.03 (109) 34.7 (100)
D-D/total 11.11 9.54 (86) 10.47 (94) 5.26 (47)
Length 24.46 30.89 (126) 25.21 (103) 22.43 (92)
D33D 0.65 0.43 (66) 0.8 (123) 0.34 (52)
D43D 3.54 1.54 (44) 2.23 (63) 1.14 (32)
D33DL 0.58 2.04 (352) 1.18 (203) 0.6 (103)
D43DN 0.45 0.56 (124) 0.76 (169) 0.35 (78)
T443D 0.21 0 0.13 (62) 0
M3 9.18 7.42 (81) 8 (87) 8.24 (90)
M4G 1.83 1.34 (73) 2.13 (116) 1.55 (85)
M4 28.58 29.64 (104) 23.61 (83) 26.77 (94)
M2 1.43 2.44 (171) 2.74 (192) 2.51 (176)
M5 0.17 0.15 (88) 0.22 (129) 0.38 (224)
M3L 5.09 3.91 (77) 3.14 (62) 5.77 (113)
M3N 0 0 0 0
M4N 0.87 0 (0) 0.26 (30) 0.22 (25)
a The molar ratios of the different muropeptide structures were calculated for MC4100
or isogenic derivatives carrying ygaU::kan, ldtD::kan, or ldtD and ygaU::kan alleles, as
previously described (26). All strains were grown at 30°C. The different muropeptide
structures are abbreviated according to length, where M indicates a monomer, D
indicates a cross-linked dimer, and T indicates a cross-linked trimer. The numbers
indicate the length of the stem peptide, and the last letter indicates whether the
muropeptide contains a DAP-DAP cross-link (D) or is anchored to Braun’s lipoprotein
(L) or if there is a 1,6-anhydro-muramic acid residue (N) or a glycine (G) at the end of
the stem peptide. D-D/total is the ratio of DAP-DAP cross-links to the total cross-links.
The averages of data from three measurements from biological replicates are shown.
Shading indicates measurements that were different from the MC4100 value by 25%.
b The average muropeptide composition for MC4100 was determined once and is
indicated here and in Table 3 (see also Table S1 in the supplemental material).
TABLE 5 Peptidoglycan composition of cpxA24 and isogenic ygaU,
ldtD, and ygaU ldtD strains
Muropeptide
Avg molar ratio (mol%) (% of the cpxA24 value) fora:
cpxA24
strainb
cpxA24
ldtD::kan
strain
cpxA24
ygaU::kan
strain
cpxA24
ldtD
ygaU::kan
strain
General structure
Monomers 63.97 66.15 (103) 63.38 (99) 64.93 (102)
Dimers 32.25 30.68 (95) 33.24 (103) 32.29 (100)
Trimers 3.76 3.17 (84) 3.37 (90) 2.77 (74)
DAP-DAP 5.33 2.07 (39) 8 (150) 3.82 (72)
Lipo 9.86 9.98 (101) 7.92 (80) 10.74 (109)
Anhydro 4.63 4.71 (102) 4.47 (97) 5.24 (113)
Penta 0.58 0.39 (67) 0.62 (107) 0.75 (129)
Cross-linking 39.79 37.02 (93) 39.99 (101) 37.83 (95)
D-D/total 13.27 5.59 (42) 19.19 (145) 10.09 (76)
Length 22.44 21.23 (95) 22.36 (100) 19.14 (85)
D33D 1.19 0.41 (34) 1.65 (139) 0.44 (37)
D43D 4.06 0.81 (20) 6.79 (167) 2 (49)
D33DL 0.58 1.37 (236) 1.16 (200) 1.98 (341)
D43DN 0.64 0.12 (19) 0.14 (22) 0.53 (83)
T443D 0.44 0.15 (34) 0.72 (164) 0 (0)
M3 8.95 7.56 (84) 6.9 (77) 4.84 (54)
M4G 2.61 1.97 (75) 3.66 (140) 1.85 (71)
M4 23.05 29.67 (129) 25.27 (110) 29.95 (130)
M2 1.5 1.06 (71) 0.74 (49) 1.4 (93)
M5 0.13 0.14 (108) 0.19 (146) 0.48 (369)
M3L 4.34 3.64 (84) 3.3 (76) 3.42 (79)
M3N 0 0 0 0
M4N 0.58 0.88 (152) 0.45 (78) 0.2 (34)
a The molar ratios of the different muropeptide structures were calculated for a cpxA24
mutant or isogenic derivatives carrying ygaU::kan, ldtD::kan, or ldtD and ygaU::kan
alleles, as previously described (26). All strains were grown at 30°C. The different
muropeptide structures are abbreviated according to length, where M indicates a
monomer, D indicates a cross-linked dimer, and T indicates a cross-linked trimer. The
numbers indicate the length of the stem peptide, and the last letter indicates whether
the muropeptide contains a DAP-DAP cross-link (D) or is anchored to Braun’s
lipoprotein (L) or if there is a 1,6-anhydro-muramic acid residue (N) or a glycine (G) at
the end of the stem peptide. D-D/total is the ratio of DAP-DAP cross-links to the total
cross-links. The averages of data from three measurements from biological replicates
are shown. Shading indicates measurements that were different from the cpxA24 value
by 25%.
b The average muropeptide composition for the cpxA24 mutant was determined once
and is indicated here and in Table 3 (see also Table S1 in the supplemental material).
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level of DAP-DAP cross-linking was reduced in the absence of
LdtD to levels below that of even the wild-type strain (compare
Tables 4 and 5). Similarly to MC4100, the abundance of lipopro-
tein-linked DAP-DAP dimers was also increased when ldtD was
removed from the cpxA24 strain, and several monomeric species
of muropeptide exhibited altered levels (M4, M4N, andM2) (Ta-
ble 5). Cumulatively, these results are consistent with the known
role of LdtD in L,D-transpeptidation and suggest that it is neces-
sary for the elevated DAP-DAP cross-linking observed when the
Cpx response is induced, consistent with its strong Cpx-mediated
upregulation (Fig. 1A and B).
The uncharacterized gene ygaU impacts L,D-transpeptidase
activity. Interestingly, deletion of the uncharacterized ygaU gene
also impacted the abundance ofmuropeptide species indicative of
changes in L,D-transpeptidase activity in both strains (Tables 4 and
5). When ygaU was deleted from wild-type strain MC4100, levels
of theDAP-DAP-cross-linkedD33D,D33DL, andD43DNspecies
were 123%, 203%, and 169% of those of the wild type (Table 4).
Conversely, levels of the D43D and T443D muropeptides de-
creased by
25% compared to the MC4100 value (Table 4). The
monomeric muropeptides M2, M5, M3L, and M4N were also
present at altered levels in the absence of ygaU (Table 4). In the
cpxA24 ygaU::kan double mutant, the overall level of DAP-DAP
cross-linking was 50% higher than that observed in the cpxA24
singlemutant, and this reflected increases in the abundances of the
D33D, D43D, D33DL, and T443Dmuropeptide species (Table 5).
Levels of the monomeric glycine-substituted tetrapeptide species
M4G and the M2 and M5 monomeric muropeptides were also
altered by 
25% compared to the cpxA24 value (Table 5). Dele-
tion of ygaU differentially affected some peptidoglycan species in
the MC4100 versus the cpxA24 strain background. Namely, while
the levels of the cross-linked D43D and T443D species were di-
minished upon ygaU removal in MC4100, these muropeptides
were present at increased levels in a cpxA24 ygaU double mutant
(Tables 4 and 5). Similarly, in theMC4100 ygaUmutant, the levels
of D43DN and M2 muropeptides were elevated, while they were
diminished in the cpxA24 ygaU strain (Tables 4 and 5). Altogether,
these data suggest that ygaU could be involved in L,D-transpepti-
dation and indicate that it affects cell wall modification differently
in a Cpx-activated strain background.
The alteration of 3-3 cross-linking observed upon the deletion
of ygaU suggested that this previously uncharacterized genemight
be involved in this cell wall modification (Tables 4 and 5). In an
effort to complement this phenotype, we examined the composi-
tion of sacculi derived from ygaUmutant strains expressing ygaU
from a leaky IPTG-inducible promoter in the absence of IPTG
(see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Under these condi-
tions, the altered levels of the DAP-DAP-cross-linked D43D and
D43DN species, as well as those of the M2 monomer, were par-
tially or fully complemented in both the MC4100 ygaU and
cpxA24 ygaUmutants (see Table S1 in the supplementalmaterial).
Surprisingly, however, we were unable to complement the major-
ity of the effects that the mutation of ygaU had on both MC4100
and the cpxA24 mutant. Rather, the overexpression of YgaU for
the most part exacerbated the peptidoglycan modifications ob-
served upon the deletion of ygaU (see Table S1 in the supplemen-
talmaterial). Additionally, ygaU overexpression led to the appear-
ance of changes in other muropeptide species that were not
appreciably altered in the ygaUmutant strains. In fact, virtually all
of themuropeptide speciesmeasured were altered by
25% com-
pared to the value found for the MC4100 or cpxA24 strain (see
Table S1 in the supplemental material). As observed when ygaU
was deleted singly from either MC4100 or the cpxA24mutant, the
overexpression of ygaU had strain-dependent effects. In general,
ygaU overexpression had more dramatic effects in the MC4100
background (more muropeptide species were altered, and the
changes relative to MC4100 were of a greater magnitude) (see
Table S1 in the supplemental material). Cumulatively, these data
show that YgaU overexpression has pleiotropic effects on cell wall
composition and that some of these effects are strain dependent.
Some ygaU mutant phenotypes are dependent on ldtD. The
absence of ygaU resulted in changes in DAP-DAP cross-linking,
and yet this gene lacks any of the active-site residues or domains
associated with L,D-transpeptidases. Thus, we wondered if the
similarly Cpx-regulated LdtD enzyme could be involved with this
phenotype. To test this hypothesis, we eliminated both ygaU and
ldtD in the MC4100 and cpxA24 strain backgrounds and com-
pared the muropeptide profiles of these strains to those of the
single mutants (Tables 4 and 5). In some cases, in both strain
backgrounds, the loss of ldtD reversed the changes in DAP-DAP
cross-linking observed in the ygaU mutant. For example, in
MC4100, the elevated levels of D33D, D33DL, and D43DN ob-
served in a ygaU mutant were negated by the simultaneous dele-
tion of ldtD (Table 4). Similarly, in the cpxA24 strain background,
the increased amounts of overall DAP-DAP, D33D, D43D,
T443D, andM4Gmuropeptide species seen in the absence of ygaU
were not observed in the cpxA24 ygaU ldtD triple mutant (Table
5). The effect of the removal of both ygaU and ldtD on other
muropeptide components, however, appeared to be additive or
even synergistic. For example, levels of the M5 monomer were
greatly elevated in the doublemutant (224%of theMC4100 level),
while they were less elevated (129% of the MC4100 level) in the
ygaU mutant and slightly diminished (88% of the MC4100 level)
in the ldtD mutant (Table 4). Similarly, the levels of the lipopro-
tein-linked DAP-DAPD33DL species and theM5monomer were
elevated in both the cpxA24 ygaU and cpxA24 ldtD strains and
were even further increased in the cpxA24 ygaU ldtD triplemutant
(Table 5). These observations suggest that in some cases, the effect
of YgaU on cell wall modification is dependent on LdtD, while in
others, YgaU and LdtD act independently, or even synergistically,
to affect peptidoglycan alterations.
The absence of YgaU and LdtD leads to the activation of the
Cpx pathway. The activation of the Cpx pathway occurs upon the
simultaneous absence of PBPs 4, 5, and 7 and AmpH, which func-
tion as D,D-carboxypeptidases and D,D-endopeptidases to trim
pentapeptide stems and cleave 4-3 cross-links during peptidogly-
can biosynthesis, respectively. Thus, the Cpx pathway is sensitive
to some changes in peptidoglycan structure (31). Our results in-
dicate that YgaU and LdtD are involved in Cpx-mediated changes
in cross-linking and, therefore, presumably in mediating adapta-
tion to envelope stresses sensed by the Cpx response (Fig. 1 and
Tables 3 and 5). Accordingly, we wondered if the removal of ygaU
and/or ldtD would generate a Cpx-sensed envelope stress signal.
To test this hypothesis, we examined Cpx-mediated gene expres-
sion using a chromosomal cpxP-lacZ reporter gene in wild-type
strains and those in which ldtD and ygaU had been deleted indi-
vidually or in combination (Fig. 3). We observed significant dif-
ferences in cpxP-lacZ activity in all themutants tested (P 0.05 by
ANOVA). The single and doublemutants had an2-fold increase
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in Cpx pathway activity compared to the wild type, indicating that
a Cpx-inducing signal is generated under these conditions.
DISCUSSION
The Cpx pathway regulates the expression of the L,D-transpep-
tidase LdtD, the predicted cell wall-associated protein YgaU,
and the soluble lytic transglycosylase Slt. Recent transcriptomic
studies revealed that the Cpx pathway regulates a complex re-
sponse that has more functions than initially thought (11, 32, 33),
including genes known or predicted to be involved in peptidogly-
canmodification, such as ygaU, ldtD, and slt (34).Our data further
support these findings. Interestingly, the transcription of all three
of these genes has previously been associated with stressful condi-
tions. The expression level of ldtD was elevated in the presence of
acidic pH (35) andDNA-damaging agents (36). ygaU is amember
of the general stress response regulated by S (37), and its tran-
scription increases in response to osmotic stress (30). Finally, slt is
predicted to be regulated by the heat shock sigma factor 32, and
its expression is induced by the stringent response (38). Our work
demonstrates that envelope stress also results in elevated tran-
scription levels of these genes (Fig. 1). Cumulatively, these find-
ings suggest that ldtD, ygaU, and slt play important roles in cell
wall modifications that enable adaptation to a variety of stresses
expected to directly or indirectly affect the envelope and/or
growth.
Bioinformatics analyses and EMSAs indicate that the Cpx reg-
ulation of ldtD, ygaU, and slt may be direct (Fig. 2). CpxRP
binds to the DNA upstream of these genes with affinities that
appear to be similar to, or greater than, that of the moderately
Cpx-regulated gene degP (10, 39). The putative CpxR binding site
upstream of slt occurs very close to the predicted 32 promoter
(Fig. 2A), as is the case for other strongly Cpx-regulated genes
(19), providing compelling evidence for direct transcriptional ac-
tivation of this gene by CpxRP. Interestingly, ygaU is found just
84 bp downstream of a Cpx-regulated gene of unknown function,
yqaE, and the perfect CpxR binding site that we identified up-
stream of ygaU is actually found upstream of yqaE (Fig. 2). Al-
though a S promoter is predicted to exist directly upstream of
ygaU, in between yqaE and ygaU, when we assayed a luminescent
reporter carrying only this promoter, we found that it was not
activated by the Cpx response (data not shown). This finding sug-
gests that these genes are transcribed as a single unit under Cpx-
inducing conditions. In support of this conclusion, the expression
levels of yqaE and ygaU are elevated to a similar degree whenNlpE
is overexpressed (11).
Increased DAP-DAP cross-linking upon Cpx response acti-
vation involves the L,D-transpeptidase LdtD. HPLC analysis of
sacculi derived from strains carrying a constitutively activated
cpxA* mutation (cpxA24, cpxA102, or cpxA711) showed that the
cell wall is altered during the activation of the Cpx pathway. These
alterations include an increase in the abundance of DAP-DAP
cross-links, whichmay play a role in stabilizing the envelope in the
presence of Cpx-inducing cues such as alkaline pH (9), high os-
molarity (40), SDS (41), and high temperature (42). Our data
indicate that increased DAP-DAP cross-linking during Cpx re-
sponse activation is mostly mediated by the L,D-transpeptidase
LdtD, as the absence of this enzyme under these conditions led to
obvious decreases in the levels of these cross-links (Table 5). No-
tably, the levels of DAP-DAP cross-linking dropped below levels
observed in the uninduced, wild-typeMC4100 strain background
when ldtD was deleted from the cpxA24 strain (Table 5), indicat-
ing the necessity of LdtD for this modification during Cpx re-
sponse induction. In support of this, no changes in the expression
of the gene encoding the only other characterized L,D-transpepti-
dase, ynhG, in E. coli (13) were observed upon NlpE overexpres-
sion (11).
Other muropeptide changes indicative of alterations in L,D-
transpeptidase activity were also evident in Cpx-activated strains,
including alterations in lipoprotein-linked subunits as well asmo-
nomeric species bearing a glycine-modified tetrapeptide. Of these,
LdtD also appears to be involved in the changes to the M4G mu-
ropeptide, since the removal of ldtD in the cpxA24 strain back-
ground negated the increased abundance of this species caused by
constitutive Cpx response activation (Table 5). The lipoprotein-
linked muropeptides, however, were unaffected when ldtD was
absent from the cpxA24 strain, suggesting that some other trans-
peptidase activity is altered upon Cpx response activation. The
conclusion that other cell wall modification enzymes (besides
LdtD)may be affected upon Cpx response induction is supported
by the observation that the deletion of ygaU and/or ldtD as well as
the overexpression of ygaU have differential effects in the cpxA24
andMC4100 strain backgrounds (Tables 4 and 5; see also Table S1
in the supplemental material). Whether or not these differences
are due to direct, Cpx-regulated changes in the expression of genes
encoding additional peptidoglycanmodification enzymes or are a
result of Cpx-mediated changes to the envelope that impact the
formation and/or activity of complexes containing such enzymes
remains to be determined.
Does YgaU regulate L,D-transpeptidase activity? Although
the deletion or overexpression of ygaU leads to elevated levels of
3-3 cross-links produced by L,D-transpeptidases (Tables 4 and 5;
see also Table S1 in the supplemental material), we think that it is
unlikely that YgaU itself functions as an L,D-transpeptidase, since
it lacks the highly conserved Cys residues that define the catalytic
FIG 3 Absence of ldtD and/or ygaU induces the Cpx pathway. A -galactosi-
dase assay was carried out on the MC4100 (TR50), MC4100 cpxR (TR70),
MC4100 ygaU (MBC24), MC4100 ldtD (MBC23), and MC4100 ldtD
ygaU (MBC25) strains carrying a single chromosomal copy of the cpxP-lacZ
reporter gene. Cultures grown overnight were subcultured (1:40) and grown
until the cells reached late log phase (final OD6000.7). Each bar represents
the mean for three replicates, shown above each bar. Error bars represent the
standard deviations. Asterisks represent changes in -galactosidase levels that
are significantly different from those inMC4100 (*, P 0.05; **, P 0.01; ***,
P 0.001). This assaywas repeated at least two times, and a representative data
set is shown.
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active site of these enzymes (43) as well as a signal sequence or
transmembrane domains that would localize it to the periplasm.
Instead, we favor the idea that YgaUmay act to regulate L,D-trans-
peptidase activity. When ygaU was deleted, we observed an in-
crease in the level of DAP-DAP cross-links in the cpxA24 strain
background relative to the level in wild-type strain MC4100 (Ta-
bles 4 and 5). Interestingly, this phenotype is similar to that ob-
served upon LdtD overexpression in the absence of other L,D-
transpeptidases (13) and was mostly abrogated when ldtD and
ygaU were simultaneously deleted (Tables 4 and 5). These results
suggest that the absence of ygaU may upregulate LdtD activity.
The HPLC results obtained upon YgaU overexpression also indi-
cated cell wall changes characteristic of elevated L,D-transpepti-
dase activity, such as increased levels of DAP-DAP cross-links,
D33D and D443D muropeptides, and M3 monomers and de-
creased levels of M4monomers (see Table S1 in the supplemental
material). While it is paradoxical that both the deletion and over-
expression of YgaU seem to result in a similar upregulation of
L,D-transpeptidase activity, both results argue that YgaU regulates
this process. We suggest that the relative amounts of YgaU and
LdtD, and possibly other peptidoglycan modification enzymes,
may be important for determining the overall effect of YgaU on
DAP-DAP cross-linking. This speculation is supported by the fact
that the deletion or overexpression of ygaU exerts some effects on
peptidoglycan composition that are dependent on the strain back-
ground (Tables 4 and 5; see also Table S1 in the supplemental
material). In this regard, it will be interesting to determine what
other cell wall modification genes may be Cpx regulated.
How YgaUmight regulate LdtD and/or other PGmodification
enzymes is an open question. YgaU is localized to the inner mem-
brane (our unpublished data), likely by virtue of its BON domain
(16), while its LysM domain is predicted to bind the NAGmoiety
of PG (44, 45). How, then, could YgaU bind to the NAGmoiety of
PG and regulate 3-3 cross-linking imposed by LdtD from the cy-
toplasm? The simplest possibility invokes an interaction between
YgaU and the predicted transmembrane or cytoplasmic domains
of LdtD. The cytoplasmic membrane location of YgaU and its
LysM domain suggests that interaction with the NAGmoieties of
precursor PG fragments that have not yet been translocated across
the inner membranemight act to regulate the interaction of YgaU
with LdtD (and possibly other cell wall modification enzymes)
and/or the effect of YgaU on LdtD. This model is particularly
attractive in light of the fact that recent studies indicate that the
Cpx response functions to mediate envelope stress adaptation
largely at the innermembrane (11, 33). Perhaps YgaU responds to
a buildup of PG precursors arising as a result of inner membrane
malfunction that precludes or slows down PG precursor translo-
cation into the periplasm. In this scenario, perhaps YgaU-regu-
lated increases in the abundances of cross-links provide some
adaptive advantage, maybe by stabilizing the existing peptidogly-
can. The regulation of inner membrane-localized cell wall modi-
fication enzymes by proteins in both the cytoplasm and the outer
membrane was demonstrated previously (46). It is known that
outer membrane lipoproteins function to regulate the activity of
PG synthesis enzymes at the inner membrane, through an as-yet-
uncertain mechanism (47, 48). Similarly, cytoskeletal proteins in
the cytoplasm also guide PG assembly to coordinate cell growth
and division (49, 50). Further studies of interactions between
YgaU, LdtD, and PG will shed light on the activity of this so-far-
uncharacterized protein.
The Cpx response is sensitive to changes in peptidoglycan
composition. We observed an increase in the activity of the Cpx
pathway in single and double mutants carrying ygaU and/or ldtD
mutations, which suggests that the composition of the cell wall
affects the regulation of the Cpx pathway. These results support
previously reported findings (31) that showed that the Cpx path-
way is also activated in the absence of PBPs 4, 5, and 7 and AmpH.
Nonetheless, it is somewhat surprising that these single mutations
affected Cpx response activation, since mutations affecting single
peptidoglycan modification genes generally have very small or no
effects on the tested phenotypes, including resistance to a variety
of stresses. Thus, our observation may suggest a specific role for
the ygaU and ldtD genes that is relevant to the generation of Cpx-
inducing signals. Evans et al. proposed that the missing carboxy-
peptidase and endopeptidase activities of PBPs 4, 5, and 7 and
AmpH could lead to the accumulation of an activating muropep-
tide species or to the removal of an inhibitory molecule (31). An-
other possibility is that alterations in the cell wall impact inner
membrane functions. The induction of the Cpx response changes
the expression of a set of genes that are enriched for inner mem-
brane proteins, including a large group of transporter proteins,
and also downregulates the production of envelope-spanning
protein complexes involved in motility, secretion, and transport
(11, 32, 51). In this light, it is interesting that a number of these
complexes depend upon direct interactions with the peptidogly-
can for assembly and function (52–55). These observations may
suggest that cell wall alterations could impact the activity and sta-
bility of secretion and transport complexes, potentially generating
a Cpx-inducing signal. Regardless of the mechanism, it is clear
that changes in peptidoglycan composition can result in a Cpx-
activating signal. Although connections between the outer mem-
brane and the cell wall are well documented, those involving the
inner membrane are less well understood. Hopefully, character-
ization of how the Cpx inner membrane stress response reacts to
cell wall changes will be informative on this point.
Why does the Cpx response stimulate changes in the cell
wall? Although it is clear that the Cpx response can be induced by
alterations in cell wall composition, we do not yet understandwhy
the Cpx response regulates genes involved in peptidoglycan re-
modeling. Weatherspoon-Griffin et al. (56) have connected the
Cpx-upregulated production of peptidoglycan amidases to anti-
microbial peptide resistance. Furthermore, as previously men-
tioned, changes in 3-3 cross-linking, similar to those observed
here upon Cpx response activation, have also been implicated in
responses to a variety of stress conditions (27, 57–62). Thus, YgaU
and LdtDmay help stabilize the bacterial envelope in the presence
of Cpx-inducing conditions, perhaps by reinforcing the structure
of the cell wall (58). Increased cell wall stability may be important
while the cell recovers from stresses that destabilize the cytoplas-
mic membrane. Another possibility is that the adaptations medi-
ated at the inner membrane by the Cpx response impact pepti-
doglycan synthesis and maturation at this cellular location,
resulting in altered or impaired cell wall biogenesis. The Cpx-
mediated upregulation of LdtD and YgaU could act to counter
such problems associated with adaptation, by modifying the ex-
isting cell wall until homeostasis returns.
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